
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
We hope that by working together we can ensure a smooth learning experience for each 

child. 

  

* School uniform  
1- Children should come to school wearing the full uniform (With black shoes and short 

white socks, the uniform must be cleaned and ironed daily). 

2- Girls should tie their hair with white ribbon if needed.  

3- Please send extra change of clothes in his/her bag daily in a plastic bag  

     (write his/her name on it). 

4- If you don’t send one & your child wets his/her underwear clothes during the school 

day we will change for him/ her from the school wordrobe and parents are kindly 

requested to return the underwear and uniform, washed and ironed the next day. 

5- Its forbidden for your child to come to school out of uniform except if we ask them to 

do in color days for example. 
  

* Safety:- 
- Jewelry and toys should not be brought to school, there is danger that they may be lost 

or damaged. The school does not accept responsibility for jewelry toys or other items 

(mobiles)brought to school. 

- Children should not bring large sums of money of valuable things or glass items.  

- Parents are encouraged to send “healthy food “to school with their children in their 

lunch boxes. (Fresh fruits, fresh vegetables & milk). 

- Please label your entire child’s belongings in clear hand writing to avoid the lost of any 

item specially the winter jacket. 

- If your child is under any kind of medication or suffers form any illness that we should 

know, don’t send your child please notify the kindergarten Advisor & the kindergarten 

doctor. 

- No medication can be given in school without a written parental consent please handle 

directly to the administration and don’t send it with your child. 

- Please be sure that the ID card is daily attached to your child.  

- Parents collecting their children must show their child’s card. 



- If your children ride with taxi diver or walk home with another parent, please notify the 

KG administration. 

- In The case of loss of cards please inform the advisor to issue a substitute.  

- No verbal messages are accepted especially through bus matron or driver; children too. 

However, in case you have any, please send it written & signed or call the advisor. 

 

* Time set:-  
- School day form Wednesday 26/9/2018 will start at 8:00 am and end at 1:30pm.  

- No children are allowed to come late than 8:30 am or during the day under any 

circumstances without the advisor permission.  

- Bus riders will be collected at 1:15pm (if the round is form school).  

- The gate will be opened at 1:30pm. 

- No waiting classes please don’t be late than 2:00 pm. 
 

- Parents wishing to make appointments to see their child’s teachers at other times should 

do so through the headmistress of KG. 

 

* Absences:- 
- IF a child is going to be absent for any reason, please written explanation must be sent 

to the headmistress of KG.  

- Don’t send one absence that is than 5 consecutive days or at the most one week please 

send a medical certificate or written excuse to the advisor to clarify this absence.  

- Children suffering from infection disease should not be sending to school.  

- If a child is ill during the course of the day parents will be contacted.  

 

 

 
                                                                                Thanks for your co-operation 

                                                                                         KG   administration 

 
         


